Renal parenchyma developmental plasticity in mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni, whose mothers were malnourished during lactation.
Effects of maternal malnutrition during lactation on the kidneys in mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni. Kidneys from programmed infected mice and their respective controls fed a normal diet (23% protein), a protein-restricted group (PR) (8% protein) and a caloric-restricted group (CR) (according to the PR group intake) evaluated by biometry, morphometry and histopathology. Both PR and CR groups showed a reduction in the number of glomeruli when compared with the control group (CR: -29% vs C; PR: -41% vs C; p<0.05) as well as infected mice (ICR: -32% vs IC; IPR: -47% vs IC; p<0.05). Among infected mice, ICR group showed higher kidney weights (+18% vs IC and +12% vs IPR; p<0.01). The ICR and IPR groups showed largest perimeter and area when compared to the corresponding uninfected group (ICR vs CR: +26%; IPR vs PR: +21%, p<0.05) and area (ICR vs CR: +95%; IPR vs PR: +50%, p<0.05). The ICR group showed an increase of within Bowman (CR vs ICR: +56%, p<0.05), whereas Bowman's space was reduced (PR vs IPR, -61%; p<0.05). Conclude that malnutrition during lactation programmed the metabolic state of the host, resulting in the evolution of the histology of the renal parenchyma.